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Drowsiness, paraesthesia, ataxia, dizziness, thirst, anorexia, headache; confusion, malaise, depression; GI distress,
metabolic acidosis, polyuria, hyperuricaemia, renal calculi, nephrotoxicity, hepatic dysfunction. S01EC01 Chemical
structure of acetazolamide. May cause false positive results for urinary protein. In the eye, this inhibitory action of
Acetazolamide decreases the secretion of aqueous humor and results in a drop in intraocular pressure, a reaction
considered desirable in cases of glaucoma and even in certain nonglaucomatous conditions. Drug information contained
herein may be time sensitive. The result is renal loss of HCO3 ion, which carries out sodium, water, and potassium.
Acetazolamide Pictures Diamox Sequels mg, orange, capsule, gel coated. Read Next Acetazolamide Reviews. Excretion
Urine as unchanged drug ; hours elimination half-life. This material is provided for educational purposes only and is not
intended for medical advice, diagnosis or treatment. Intermittent treatment is needed for continued efficacy. You can
browse Drugs A-Z for a specific prescription or over-the-counter drug or look up drugs based on your specific condition.
The information on this page is not a substitute for the expertise, skill, knowledge and judgment of healthcare
practitioners. Increasing the dose often results in a decrease in diuresis. Under certain circumstances, however, very
large doses have been given in conjunction with other diuretics in order to secure diuresis in complete refractory failure.
Caution when driving or operating machinery. Every effort has been made to ensure that the information provided by on
this page is accurate, up-to-date, and complete, but no guarantee is made to that effect.Lists the various brand names
available for medicines containing acetazolamide. Find information on acetazolamide use, treatment, drug class and
molecular formula. May 22, - Acetazolamide is a prescription medication used to treat glaucoma and symptoms of acute
mountain sickness. Acetazolamide is used with other medicines to reduce edema (excess fluid retention) and to help
control seizures in certain types of epilepsy. Acetazolamide belongs to a group of drugs called ?Overview ?User Ratings
?Drug Interactions ?Drug Precautions. Brand Names: Diamox, Diamox Sequels. Generic Name: acetazolamide
(Pronunciation: a SEET a ZOLE a mide). What is acetazolamide (Diamox, Diamox Sequels)? What are the possible
side effects of acetazolamide (Diamox, Diamox Sequels)? What is the most important information I should know about
acetazolamide. Information about drug Acetazolamide includes cost of the drug and the type of drug - tablet, capsule,
syrup, cream, gel, ointment, liquid or injection. To view the price of the drug, click on the brand name. The generic
Acetazolamide is manufactured by 26 companies. Medindia's drug directory has currently 52 Brands of. Sep 15, Acetazolamide: learn about side effects, dosage, special precautions, and more on MedlinePlus. ACETAZOLAMIDE
INJECTION (Acetazolamide) drug information & product resources from MPR including dosage information,
educational materials, & patient assistance. Formulations: Acetazolamide mg/vial; pwd for inj after reconstitution;
preservative-free. Note: Formerly known under the brand name Diamox. Description and Brand Names. Drug
information provided by: Micromedex. US Brand Name. Diamox Sequels; Glauctabs; Keveyis; Neptazane.
Descriptions. Carbonic anhydrase inhibitors are used to treat glaucoma. Acetazolamide is also used as an anticonvulsant
to control certain seizures in the treatment of epilepsy. Dec 1, - Acetazolamide is the generic name for a prescription
drug available under the brand name Diamox. The medication is used for a variety of purposes, including: Treating
open-angle and angle-closure glaucoma; Treating certain epileptic seizures; Preventing and treating altitude sickness;
Reducing swelling. Learn about Acetazolamide (Diamox), dosing, proper use and what to know before beginning
treatment. start at just $! Commonly Used Brand Name(s)Diamox Sequels, Glauctabs, Keveyis, Neptazane
Acetazolamide is also used as an anticonvulsant to control certain seizures in the treatment of epilepsy. It is also. Learn
about Diamox (Acetazolamide), dosing, proper use and what to know before beginning treatment. start at just $!
Commonly Used Brand Name(s)Diamox Sequels, Glauctabs, Keveyis, Neptazane Acetazolamide is also used as an
anticonvulsant to control certain seizures in the treatment of epilepsy. It is also.
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